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Fast; Game Tiei .Several Revision of Laws Committee
J?ecommendstCompensa- -'

. w. tioti for Clerk
' The house bill," vWhlch would

provide for a number of amend

it, r-tj w aa i :-- .

The kitchen is the
and accessories are

State Game Warden Explains
Various Measures .Up,
:,.; for Legislation :

- Legislation on the fish and game
laws., was, the principal object of
discussion at the regular meeting

woman's work-room- ,' where the finest of tools
imrerative. i The housewife needs the JatecV

moaernizea nxiures to. insure ner economizea time, ner worK
efficiently done and 'without drudgery. 1
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i ONE OF THE GREATEST
TIME-SAVER- S TO THE
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Umbrella
' ' vs.4. :

Automobile . J- -

Which Is' cheaper an auto-
mobile or an umbrella? . .

It looks easy, but there Is
one Salemite - who says , an
automobile Is cheaper, and
quotes figures to prove it. ;

"An umbrella costs S7 or
$8 at the least these days.?
this Individual points out. "On'
the other f hand, .owning and
operating an automobile cost
not more than 1ft cents a mile..
a ; "At that rate,: an umbrella
would have to take rae 70 or I
8 9 mnes, ana i aouoi ir very
many, people get that much
service out of an umbrellai
especially when it rains and
blows at the same time, as it's
doing here now.. I maintain
that a car is cheaper." ':'?"..? '

OBBlflOTilOUGlE

BIUST SELL CARDIXAL' STOCK
TO SFtAX .WITH GIANTS

v

I

NEW YOKK. Feb. 1. fAPl .

Rogers Hornsby; must disDoae of
his stock Ja: the St. .Lools Cardin-
als if he expects to olav major
league" baseball next summer.
President A. Stoneman of u the
New York Giants asserted today. -

Taking .cognizancet of the star
second : baseman's, election to-- the
board of directors of the Sk Louis
club, Mr. i :stoneman said that

Under;no circumstances 'will the
Oiants return Ifornshy to the.Car-dinals- ."

'
k . . , . j.

."The deal for Hornaby has been
completed- - and approved by the
eague he continued, "fit be fails

to dispose of j his., "stocky . he is
simply out of a joh and the salary

KIKI Willi 11.-V-" ir . ., " .:

i --"We- made- - this trade fa good
faith,' delivering Frank Frlsch and
Jimmy Ring to the Cardinals with?
out any strings attached. to them'.
It' Is- - up to St. Louis to ' do the
same in regard to .Hornsby. .There
is no chaace of Hornsby reverting
back to the Cardinals on accoast
of this stock; tangle, i Thatils a
problem for Hornsby to settle with
his own club. But if i Hornsby
plays ball at'all next year, it will
be with the New Yok GlantsJ

Patton's Book 'Store 'offers --all
the latest la Bit thday Cards. Try
them.. Ask: to be. shown the fun-
niest of aU carda. Scotch Birthday.
3 4 0 State St. ; .v-,- . , ' t:.; i ll)

Capital Bargain House,1 Capital
Tire Mfg. Co.. Miks's Auto Wreck
ing. Three in one. Bargain center
of Salem, i Thousands os Dargams.
H, Steinbock, . 21 & v Center, , ,. i? )

SALARY QUESTION MAY

. - GO ? BEFORE PEOPLE
. (CoBtiaaad from pkf L i...

dents. "Reports received here in
dicated that the fire and police
bureaus of Portland especially are
Interested la. the success - of the
proposed tax. fk'4inft. a

Senator Miller has Introduced a
memorial urging! tho departineut
of the interior to take step for the
completion ' of . various roads In
Northern California which; are a

'part- - of th United States ; Inter
state highway i. system. 'It i was
pointed out ia the memorial that
the: state n, baa compietea
virtually f all' of I its main trunk
highways but that several connect
lag" roads in Northers. California
are uncompleted. ' t ; j : :
. The senate rejected a house res
olution providing for the appolnt--
ment of a committee or tne uregon
legislature to confer with similar
committees from the Washington
and California," legislatures with
relation to unworn Income tax.

. Senator Miller said kthe commit
tee: to which the resolution was
referred felt, that nothing, would
be gained by,the prppoeednfer- -

A state I motor "vehicle depart-
ment independent of the secretary
oX state's office, was proposed in a
bill introduced by the roads sod
highways committee of the senate.--

LThe bill authorizes the employ
ment or a 'motor vemcie commis-
sioner a salary of ?3S00 a-- year.
and such other clerical assistance
as may be required to operate the
department. .

All motor vehicle - operations
now under the, secretary of state
would be transferred' to the new
motor vehicle division.- - .The mair
office would be located --to Salem.
Branch offices could be establish
ed in the parts ot tae state wtin
the consent of the state board of
control. ! : .l '

. '' '

A bill offered by the Multno-
mah deletration - authorizing the
Port of. Portland 'to issue and sell
bonds to pay any additional coats
.tbst may be inenrred In the con
struction of the ; proposea iong- -

view bridge across-- the Columbia
river was recommitted to the com
mittee on commerce' and naviga
tion wnen n camevp wr , mi
reading ia the senate today. Some
of the senators objected to the bill
for the reason that it applied to
all port districts in the state and
was pot 'confined to the Portland
oort tdistrlct. ; ' ' - r

Three bills were passed by the
senate yesterday- - as follows:

SB 140. by Judiciary Commit
tee --Providing for care of prop
erty accruing to Oregon Soldiers
homo..- - i ; ' '. .'- - ' "" ?

SB 141, by Judiciary , Commit-tRelatl- ne

to i possession ; of
mortzaeed real proserty. -

SB 142, by Judiciary Commit-
tee Relating to - powers and du--
ties Of state, board of control.

. Ira W. Jorgensen, 189 8. High
St. Tarts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section.? Promrt and re
liable service the rule, ()

Cotton also addressed the. boys
at fcs senior Mgh school, at Par- -
rish junior high, and met with ths
laulcr of the Y, tfce. secretaries

of the Salem Rod and Gun club
rbeldi in the Chamber of commerce
auditorium last night, - -
j Edgar F. Aver ill, state game

warden was the. principal speaker
of the evening. (Mr. Averill ex-

plained: 1 the ; various measures
which are up before the legisla
ture - this sessionu i He defended
the game code, saying that it was
very hard to get satisfactory legis-
lation through Lin so short a. ses-
sion.- He advocated that the flsh
and garoo . commission be given
mora power tor act in -- cases of
emergency; claiming that they had
the best i knowledge of affairs of
any group of men in the state.: v
..One ;ot . the .most important;

changes is thai affecting, the. use
of the i spotlight, v, The new, code
would make any man subject to
arrest 4 found, with a spotlight.

fstroug flashlight and a loaded gun
at night, j " The bow and arrow
would be legalized and protection
would bo given to, the Hungarian

" " 'partridge,. '.

It was moved and seconded that
some, measure be taken to prevent
Vnq i fishing' signs . from being
posted alpng navigable streams by
private! individuals, without the
permission of the state .commis-
sion. Considerable argument fol-
low ed, but the, motion j was- - car-
ried,', j ,'. t - i ' --t .

The question of furthering the
Monday spartsmans holiday was
shelved until a later meeting when
i could be discussed more fully, .

- - - i -- -

Slate surface- - rooflng applied
over yOurold shingles, r We have
over . 200 Jobs la Salem. " .Nelsoi
Bros., j plumbers, ; sheet - meta
work, 355 Chemeketav, ()

i Mrs. H. P, Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes; and colors; full stock from
which J to make fine - selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. . '()

. Oregon fish commission planted
lOO.OOjO.OOO- - salmon fry in state
streams, during 1926.

, i try uarmsT
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

J '. .Inc .S
! The Winchester Store ,

K lAXESft OBJEGOJt ! .
Phone 173 Com'l. St.

jiave? You Ever ,

jStppped To Think?
,What is it. that enables one
"of us to become rich and the
4restLof us Jo not? "Why is It

'tlutt.'two'-hjen- , can begin lite
with, the same advantages or
lack1 of advantages,' and one
become rich, and the . other
just plugs nlong all Mils Ufa;
and get by -

,

There are- - certain definito.
reason? for uuchj conditions.
They duii'tbappen by chance

he i secret is t rThrif t."
Savs a little each 'week out
of yoar salary.', Start in now
by paying cash for your gro-
ceries. -- .

Xct tbese low prices be an
J Invitation! '

dottago InnDevUed thicken,
Large 3&e size - . oj-fl- af

salo . i ... .V. ; . ZOC
". George .Washington
Tobacco, 1 lb. cans. : ,62c
Raw Seanutn . . OC "

pounds for. . . . . . i, DC
' Economy aahmgf l rj
;ppyder, 4 lb fof j .--

t UO C
" Best Bulk Cocoa i; --

- 2 pounds fori.. .1.: 15c.
racKers :r-- "svi if- - or

2 lb.-- wood boxes .'oiVv Vm
' Black Ig8''Xnew?iI-:1:- r""'
crop) 2 lbs, for.,.. oC

' SOC Site, Quick
Oats . 25c
Nom l walnuts
2 pounds' tor. 55c
Del, Monte JKraut; r
also Pumpkin i , , Vj. 15c
25c,size ,8 oz.

, Mayonnaise "' . . J :20c
Ruth Home Run Bars ; also

'Love Nest :Bar:iv f'f 1 n"";
3 for lUC
S3 cans Pure ?$2.50Syrup on sale.
Mountain Honey .OA ' --

.per; square . .. .1.., ZUC
Solid Pack Tomatoes
per. can , ...;'..-.- . . 15c

; '
i (ft cans tor 85c)

5 lbs. Curve Cut 30cMacaroni' for. .

Flue Tapioca,
3 lbs." for. . 25c
Nut Margerine 25cpound '. '. . . .

Committee Acts- - Favorably
ion Seek to Conform

, to HQver Code

'.House hill Bomber-12- fcnown
as the light law will be reported
out favorably this morning "by the

. committee on ' - automobiles ; and
roada.- - A'tew amendments will be
recorameaded.1: r ,

lit.- - Tom, who iatroduced the
hill.' pointed out that the law as
amended makes- - many changes In
th present law, .and will correct
the twa mad features in ft by bIt-in- s

i the . drivers more and better
lights and a law that can be en-
forced. -' ' - - --

- It also permits the use ol 32
candle-powe- r lights instead of.lt
candle power,, . - 4

--fome .technical" "amendments
were made on the suggestions fo
C H. Lundell of Portland, so that
automobile owners would ot be
put to the expense of buying new
lens In order to use-th- e 32 candle
powder bulbs, V

- ' Amendments were made to con-
form as nearly as possible tot he
Hoover-code- , which it is said wfll
probably by j
alt 'states, and which maauUctur-e- r

are' following far the construc-
tion 'of new cars -- - .v -- l

: Further chances limit- - the nam--'
bef'of'spot lights to two which
shall be, movable, which, can be
placed anywber on'tha car,' or at
any height." exceptf on the radiator.

Tha provision author ixirtg "the
two auxiliary driving lights was
strlcsen trom tho biyy by. the co$- -

'The light to be used on the rear
o the car when it Is in reverse
motion whs' raised from 13' to- - S2

" 'c n d le power. ; , '
? 1 '

Nash leads the world In motor
car values. .Beautiful ' display of
new models at thoP. W. :.Petty--Jih- n

Company, 3S North com-
mercial

.fO. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co:- - Radiator, fender, and I body
repairing ArtlsUe paiaUng adds
100 'per cent to thenppeaTnce of
your auto,. 26 1 S. Com'l. ( )

Social Affairs Multiply ; --

)y: as Spring Promise, Seen
.' ? 4.' - r 4 ; . . ,

'
5 SILVEItTON. ' Or., , Feb. 1.
fecial; the first promise

ol'spring social activities here are
.taking1 on new life- - after the past
holiday" quiet. ' Besides the regu-
lar' meeting of, the Woman's club,
which, was held at the cUy library
this afternoon.- - and the Parent-.Teacher-s'

: association meeting to
be held Thursday ; afternoon. '.a
unmber 'of-- private ; affairs have
been, given and are being planned.

Among the prettiest of the first
rinz affairs was the - bridge tea

' honoring. Mrs.' John Elder, popu--
lr young-matro- whowui join
her husband at West Fir rbetore
long; ; The Elders formerly made
their home here, when Mr. Elder
was with the Silver Falls Timber
company.. He was transferred to
lhe company's mill at West Fir.: :

The party for" Mrs. Elder ;as
held at 4he homeJof Mrs. George
Tnp. with Mrsi Towe and Mrs.
vinvd Tneralin as hostesses.' The
Tfinmi were beautifully decorated
thA Saint Valentine motif being
curried out' Pussy willows and
red 1 heart Dredominaled.rMr.s.
Karl Adams assisted serving.
u mm. Anna4 Ki Jensen was the
inspiration of a smaU party at her
home 'Weat of JBUverton Monday
tafftrfifton. the occasion being her

!rthday.,- - Among those who call-.A-w- era

Mrs. P. Jacobsesu Mra
it n Jenien.- - Mrs.' C. I. Bensonn,
?Irs. O.' 9. Hauge and Mrs. Christ-- .
ina HaBseii,'.. . -- ;wf.i-:J

Mta - Atma Funrne a was - also
r Ihosfeas at a cartr Tuesday after

ooo'at Uve iiome'ef her slater.
m ; fasr :Toir. ' Quttts were

' Mrs. K. Funrue. Mrs. Victor Mad
Hfitt. Mrs.' Martin Hatteoerg. airs.
Oscar 'Saternj Mrs. Hans leases
Mrs.Edwin Tlnglestad, and Mi3s
MnriA' Tinclestad. - - -

- MrsJohn Elder. who has bee
the Inspiration: for many parties,
wan euest 'of henor at abridge
paity-gtre- n by Mrs Hi R. liish at
her home on West Main street Sat
urday afternoon. ':yt ;'

TJia Onera Drue ' Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-- ,

Mf-r- hr . lacreasinc patronage.
Old - eustoraers dvise frlenda. to,

trade here.High and Court. C)

Packer fc Co., 444 R.Commer-- t

elal. Don't fall to e Parhar
about-repairin- your , car, JExoert
niv,9niii at tour service. -- 1 All
vcirk cuaranteed, y C)

'

S'i -
i .j. 'i .''Jr::'

V t water- - bottles on special sals
73,-- . reealarly JLaO.". uuaran
to tf be' ot the best .aaallty
J. Tjler, 15.7 S Commercial.
the he --ie ot, drug" store servica-- i. j
t ; ii "" ..i " .t". if' Mr. Usei Car-Buye- r! Have you
seta the real .buys at ths, Capitot
Motors -- Ibco iterated" See.iiiaay
tishop.-- . S50. jr. -- High. St. , Tel- -

SZozss 212S.sad 3128.. ' .' i-t-.

XOGQlt KILUI BY TREE
' '. EUGENE, I Feb., X.(AP)-I- .

El-i- er Ellison.' 42. was killed la a
- K ::sing. camp, at Vaughan, 25

rules west of Eugene, today when
U.e top of a dead tree struck him
oa the head as it fell, r He-i- s sur-vir- ed

by a widow and seven child-
ren. .

Trcrs Meat rlarret. Elggest,
b tidiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est cteaks. bacon, hams, sausage,
1 -- I, c.?s, Atsolutely sanl-- t

:ykJ: 30 State St. . ()
:ly ;tie testl . Our . patrons

T le:r tti3 czW .'e serva caly
r -t, la- - ntzis- asi po-altr-

y.

t w ilarket,'

" lb.A; . . I
M

limes Dy wondenu vjoik
; of AH Players ,

" r i ,'.,' '
CHEMAWA. Feb... 1 (Special)
In the fastest and most exciting

game yet played on the local floor,
the Chemawa,. Indian school bas-
ketball learn defeated the Salem
Black Cats here tonight, "Z to 26.
. At the end of first half.

Coach Downey's Indian 1 school
quintet led IS to 10, but as the
second period progressed, the ex--
collegiajia from Salem came back
strong and with the timer nearly
up, tied the score 24 all. A min
ute ; later : they forged two points
ahead. iiv'V'-1- - ;?'-.?-

T,ben, . while the ; Indian school
rooters, with the aid of the school
band, Talsed the roof in united
vocal . support for their team,' the
braves responded -- and tied . iti up
once more. - In the Irenzled mo--
meats that followed,: the Indians'
scored twice. more.

The gymnasium here was jam
med to the doors with, the bigsrest
crowd of the i season,' . including
many people who. had come out
from Salem to support the visiting
team " It-w- as : a: clean i aame as
well as a fast one. .

1 . - m t -

CHEMAWA , If -- BLACK CAM
Hatt. J2 ..U .F ..Nuh. 7ueocg; a .....r : cHcr -

Q- - ' Etna. a
Peratrovick , O Ash by, S

, Referee, Glenn Gregg.

Stop, look, and listen to our ap
peal. - If yo uare not absolutely
satisfied. with your, laundry prob
lem, call 1 65. U Hand work our
specialty; f W, "A'-- ' ( 1

MacDonald's 1927 Almanac gives
predictioB. about crops,- - weather
sickness, lucky days -- and future
events. 20c at J. F Tyler's Drug
Store, 167 S.Cotol v ifl

,'Doughton tt Sherwta, ; Ifard- -

ware, 258 K. Coml St.Hardware.
builders supplies,; pajnta, . varn--
isues. Give ns a call,' you11 find
our 'Prices reasonable. -' ' ii

C. A. Luthy,' reliable jewelry
store.. What you are. looking for,
in jewelry. Where, a child can buy
an safely aa? a-- v man or - woman.
RepairlnK la all llnes. v ()

miceocauT
VETERA X HEAVY SETS OUT TO
r C11CAX IT DIVISION '

KTSVT TORK, Feibu (APJ i
At a. time when most men of, the
ring .aye ready . to h&ng up their
gloves .and retire, Mike McTigue,
nna;ng jiimselt ; the sudden pos
sessor of, a knockout; punch, hasj
sauted forth, with-th- e enthusiasmor youth and an ambition to win
the heavyweight championship of
the 'i -,-

- Atfalry story, it sounds a bit so
as you hear Mike, in his gentle
brogue,, express the? Jirm couvic-- '
tion that he will knockout rugged
Jack Sharkey if they meet on Feb-
ruary 25 then cut a path through
the rest of, the- - hea.vywelg.hts wtth
the. same right hand punch that
felled Paul Berlen bach the ether
Bight.'-v- i

I-- But It confidence and the wal-
lop mean anything, Mike 'appears

twell equipped for this- - startling
tortiew despite the fact he only tips
aoout i7- - m v hia best- - fighting
trim an,d admits her is 33v 1

VThey have said I'm everywhere
from 3.5 to 4 5k'? Mike smiled, vbut
I hope I may never see the light
of another day it I was more than
33 ob tuy birthday last November."

The Midget Meat Market never
fails Co five you, the finest meats
acd fish. 'There Js but one place
In Salem to get the finest fish., The
Midget Market has U for yon. ()

Vlbbert & Tod4 Eiectrie stored
High at Ferry Staj s Agents for theBasy Washer. Good service andkw .prtcea are bringing an ia creas-
ing trade to this Btore. .. . ( J

j' - t -
Ck W, Day, tires, tubes and atcessorles; has the Goodyear tires,

the standard of the world. M.r.
Day can give; yon more, mileage.
Corner Com'l. and ?hemeketa. ?).ii .. ..

Cobbs ft Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look, atquality of material, then you will
order. s4S 12th St. f a(J

Quality painting, both rarnish
and lacquer work, la our modernequipped paint shop, ; Washing,
greasing and night services - tirerepairs. Wood's Auto Service. ()

siLVKTOXFeb; (Special)
-- Farmers .in the . country sur-

rounding Silverton report that notas much damage has been doneby the cold-spe- ll as at first ex-
pected. It was thought that thekale and, grain had likely beeninjured at least to some extent.
Neither was injured.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, : rose ? bushes,
fruit and shade trees . at Pearcy
Bros, la; season. We have ottr own
nurseries, 1?S,S. CojaX ; . )

"WV O- - Krueger, realtor, progres-
sive, fair, equitable Growing city
and country makes possible buys
that will make, you good money.
Complete, listings, 147 N. Com'l.- - . - ,,

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,never fail to glv you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, docks,- - tins,charms. Standard high grade
etock in all departments.

v (
- II. T. Love, the jeweler. 325State St. High quality jewelery,
silverware and diarno3ds. - Ths
Kold standard of Oaea a

1' !

A 1

ments, to the laws concerning fac
tory . inspections, met with- - little
tavor at the hands, of the senate
committee on the revision xl laws
last - night. C. II. Oram state p
labor commissioner appeared be
fore, the committee in support of
the proposed amendments. '

i Under the present law any per-
son, firm, : corporation or;" associa-
tion operating a factory, mill . or
workshop - i where machinery - is
used, , i ; required .. to,; furnish
reasonable . safeguards, .against
danger to 'employees,.' such as de-Vic- es

for throwing on or off belts
and I pulleys while . running, , safe-
guards tor saws, mangles, rollers,
gearing, including all . machinery
which it Is practicable i to guard.
These employers shall request the
labor commissioner to : make an
Inspection and ' furnish a certifi-
cate of inspection. Persons of
companies Inspected must pay un-
der the present law,; fees tin the
sum. of $2 who, employ- - up to two
persons, 25 if from three to seven;

, s 1 0. - from eight to- - twenty, 1 1 5
from twenty-on- e to forty,, andi
"if more- than " forty persons are
employed. : The fees are : paid to
the state treasurer. - - -

Those operating plants which, do
nott exceed two horse power are
exempted, j The proposed amend-
ment, which. Mr. Gram wishes to
make would: Include these," ftlso.
He also desires to bave the fees
paid directly to him instead of the
state treasurer. '.- (V .

, r Pens lties ure imposed in V the
event the fees are not paid Within
30

s days s in a sum equal to. tho
amount of the fees. .The amended
bill of Mr.- - Gram's would give the

f attorney general .' authority to
start actios or proceedings for tne
collection of these penaltiea, and
would "require that they be paid
to the state treasurer for the gen-
eral fund, to constitute a continu-
ing appropriation for the payment
of al . expenses incurred,, by ': the
attorney 'general in .making these
collections.' . In "thai event more
than $1000 was in the fund at the
end T the yearj if should, lapse
inld.thei general fundi and.no long-
er be a part of the appropriation,

v Mr Gram wonJH amend the law
Turther to include persons, firms,
corporations qr associtiona'

opera-ti- n

g..r factories, mlfts, workshops,
"'or place where machinery is
used to have the inspection and
pay the fees prescribed, therefore

The ; law . now: limits the labor
commission to two clerks or sten- -
ographers, and his amendment
would lift this. r v 4 " -

, ; It would include every piece of
machinery in existence which was
operated by anyone, ."including
monkey wrenches someone sUg-ceste- d.

' . - , -!

One senator said, .Why, Mft
vjram, i nave anaua tu.u uvuci.
In my cellar and .undes uus . iaw
you eould inspect that.!,.., - ;

have seemed, the real intetwai
to include-roc- k, crushers and por
table wood saws,: and machinery
which ought to be.induded as
as- - that wh!ch now is. Mr. Gram
stated he did not think it fair for
some to pav-- the JCe while others
escaped. , 'M. "? -;

But due to the tact that the
bUi;could not be justly enforced,
the, comnilUee will make a .report
on the. hill this morning which
will carry with it indefinite post-.popemen-

t , ... "

- "The- - committee also discussed
the amendment. tQ section 3054
of the 192& laws to compensate
the clerk of the supreme court for
supervising the? printlag and dis-
tribution ot opinions , rendered in
the. supreme court. He . shall
charge $4.50 eacji subscriber per
year and shall receive Jor. his com-peasati- bn

in addition to his salary
$1.60 oat of the money collected
for each subscription His salary
at the present time is .$3,000 per
annum, and most of the- members
felt j thai theyj were justified ; in
recommending that this man have
this compeasationv dme to the fact
that he is mostly responsible for
about $1.3,00 r yearly fig collec-
ted,Johestate. ;

. "The. Peerless Bakery. 170 Jforlh
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate .the best. .Increasing

patrons tell tho tale ()
Chas. K, Spaulding Logging Co.,

lumber and : building :; materials.
The best costs no -- more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money.

i A. H. Moore, Z33 . N. HIg St.
apartments, aad .store, where you
can get high quality furniture and
turnishing for r every room "'in
your bouse. . ? ; t !.-(- )

Portland's . deep sea - commerce
increased 20 per cent last1 year
over 1925 record. -

. SPEOAL!
6 room modern house. Four

"
blocks from postofficc . E

1 -- $4500
F L. WOOD

- 341 State St.

i:
Totten's ' X

SONG CONTEST
. . Friday Evening at 8:43
Learn the choruses of these
songs, "Roses of PIcardy,"
"Idolizing," "love's Old
Sweet Song," in conjunction
with the super picture ;

"Tell It To The Marines"

r

S--':z3tv :T-i-- -; i :::!;
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; 1

. - . . . Oyca

. .1

t it w out erenr today to the modem" home. r

EJectric cookery has made it easier
'

- hot stove afl day she' is free fromwoncare
; constant attention. It is no, longer a task ' !

; but a pleasure to cook; so .quickly, so easily, 4 ;

. and so well can it be done. "ThinkVbaf it will j
; mean to cook in a cool kitcliea .with no soor,;

r: ySinoke or dirt ; free from uncertain heat which :'

cannot be'reeulatedi-.with.yoor- - heaf-lmme- i

diately and constantly obedient to you. ''- -
r" .

- - - ....... j- - v.4 . ,

' - iTCeii; s aa unvaried and even heat, tazlinz J--
' Hi VllVlCil5iA J L ?

-- ays possible to nuiaUia the exact heat
" r:. r---- . r desired in the otco, so previous cooi-n- g

n tA-- rH 4cu.s.ij;.- - ri vX". sjslts coa be

- 4- 4- -

t -

Heat Ccntrcl

easily duplicated.- -
.

" .1
x---r Fnrniture

lor Homes
- .

) Office
Hotel3
'and

, Public

The UNIVERSAL Oven 'HtaJ- - Coatrcil watch 'rivrr the
entire cooking operation. Your personal attention is not required asd thfa per-',tnit- s

you to hours of leisure every day. 1

Ug3 Our Referred 'Payric"": Plan
: J " ' '

iff- -

'The
Store

Vilh the
Fri:r.dly

j 4

: Tbefle Prices Good Until
Wednesday, the 12th

United Grocers ot Oregon
Store. No. 100 - .

285 Feet of Parkins Space!
rilOXK

,. - 1 :

30 N. C0313IERCTAL
; Brirj Results 3Dd tla lcaicrs groupa. . --

; -- ;

Urrfcr fTay8 8 custor:?r, - ()


